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VOTE SEEN TODAY
ON HIDE SCHEDULE

Rift in Both Republican and
Democratic Ranks Ex-

pected in Balloting.

A vote on the controversial hide
schedule in the tariff bill was forecast
in the Senate for today, with a rift in
both Republican and Democratic ranks
Indicated.

The bill provide* for Import taxes
on hides, leather and shoes, all of which
have been permitted free entry into the
United States for years.

Hold Varying Views.
The opening of debate on these

schedules yesterday found Senators
Oddie of Nevada, a "Republican reg-
ular; Howell of Nebraska, Republican
independent, and Bratton of New Mex-
ico. a Democrat, arguing for a hide
tariff exceeding that of 10 per cent
ad valorem proposed by the finance
committee and the House bill and for
rates that would be only compensatory
on leather and shoes.

Senator Goldsborough, a Republican
regular of Maryland, and Senator
Hawes, a Democrat, Missouri, opposed
a duty on hides.

The House measure provides rates on
leather ranging from 12 to 30 per
cent and 20 per cent on shoes. The
finance committee left the shoe duty
the same, but made the levies on
leather 15 to 20 per cent.

Senator Goldsborough offered an
amendment to continue hides on the
free list and to tax imported sole

leather 20 per cent, as against 15 per
cent in the pending measure and 12*4per cent in the House bill.

Oddie Offers Amendment.
Oddie, who opened the debate, offered

an amendment to make green hides
dutiable at 6 cents and dried hides 10
cents a pound, the same as advocated
by the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration.

Senator Smoot. Republican, Utah, .
said the way to benefit both the cattle
raiser and the independent tanner
would be to place an adequate impost ,
on foreign leathers, thereby enabling j
the tanner to get a better price for his
product and to purchase hides direct !
from the farmer.

London now has 7,000 miles of water <
mains. <

$30,000 Insurance
Policy Guarantees

Regular Alimony
By the Associated Press.

CHICAGO, January 23.—Ali-
mony insurance made its debut
yesterday in the divorce court of
Judge Joseph Sabath, with Frank
E. Mueller, construction engineer,
presenting a $30,000 policy to as-
sure the payment of SSOO a
month to Mrs. Mary E. Mueller
for the next five years.

At a previous hearing of the
couple’s divorce suit, Mrs. Mueller
had demanded some security that
her husband would pay her the
SSOO monthly. “I’llget an insur-
ance policy for it,” Mr. Mueller
proffered. So the case was con-
tinued until today when Mueller
appeared with the $30,000 guar-
antee.

Judge Sabath. veteran divorce
Jurist, said the new insurance
was a boon to the divorce courts.
“It not only ljelps husband and
wife, but it simplifies the prob-
lems of the court. These people
will not return here for at least
five years and the court is re-
lieved of the Job of forcing a
husband to pay alimony.”

SIX BELIEVED LOST
AS WRECKAGE IS FOUND

By the Associated Press

VANCOUVER, British Columbia, Janu-
ary 23.—Six Vancouver men, missing
since their departure from here last
Wednesday for Bellingham on the tug
Farquhar, were given up as lost with
identification yesterday of wreckage

near Blunden as that of the tug.
The men were Capt. I. G. Breeze,

Mate Albert Gray, Chief Engineer Sten-
zon Iveson, Second Engineer R. Ivey,
Deckhand G. W. Stannard and Cook D.
Wills.

A gale swept the Gulf of Georgia last
week.
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Chain Stores Held “Menace.”
GREENSBORO, N. C., January 23

(/P). —A mass meeting "for the benefit
of independent merchants” of Greens-
boro, High Point, Burlington and ad-
jacent towns was held at the Guilford
County court house here Tuesday to
discuss ways and means to combat the
menace of national chain organiza-
tions. This action followed the ex-
pulsion Monday of all chain store op-
erators from the Hickory, N. C„ Mer-
chants’ Association.

ITINERARY "OF FLYING
PHYSICIANS OUTLINED
Six Americans to Broadcast Medi-

cal New* to Latin
Countries.

By the Associated Press.

MIAMI. Fla., January 23.—Comple-
tion of itinerary plans for the six
American physicians and surgeons who
will embark from here tomorrow morn-
ing in a flying clinic through Central
and South America, was announced
yesterday by Pan-American Airways
officials.

Arrangements for stopovers In the 11
countries to be visited include, in many
instances, receptions by governments,
the officials said. During the 6,808-
mile tour the six medical men will offer
their knowledge of recent developments
in their profession to Central and South
American physicians who are unable to
attend the Pan-American Medical As-
sociation Convention In Panama City
January 30.

Physicians and surgeons who will
make the trip are Dr. William Sharpe.

president of the Broad Street and Pan-
American Hospital and Clinics. New
York; Dr. George W. Hawley, Bridge-
port, Conn.; Dr. Charles H. Oratz, di-
rector of Pan-American Bone Fracture
and Orthopedic Clinic; Dr. Fred H. Al-
bee, consultant surgeon for bone sur-
gery, Pan-American Hospital and Clin-
ics; Dr. Arnold H. Kegel, health com-
missioner for the city of Chicago, and
Dr. Alex Ford.

$155,000 FOR RESEARCH.
Cash Gifts Made to Aid Study of

Indian Life.
NEW YORK, January 23 (A*).—Gifts

of $155,000 to hasten research in the
field of American Indian life were an-
nounced here Tuesday by trustees of
the new laboratory of anthmpology at
Santa Fe., N. Mex.

The gifts Include $70,000 from John
D. Rockefellor, Jr., the amount being
the income from a $300,000 fund pro-
vided by Mr. Rockefeller to aid in the
maintenance of the institution for the
first five years; $60,000 from the Rocke-"
feller Foundation to establish resident
scholarships for research workers, and
$12,500 from Bronson M. Cutting.
United States Senator from New
Mexico.

AIRPLANE OUTPUT
WORTH $44,457,300

Manufacturers’ Reports on Prodnc-
tion Last Year Show Investment,

Not Including Motors.

By the Associated Press.

NEW YORK, January 23.—Ninety-
six major aircraft manufacturers re-
porting to the Aeronautical Chamber of
Commerce, produced $44,457,300 worth
of airplanes last year, according to the
chamber's annual report made public
Tuesday. The valuation does not In-
clude motors.

These manufacturers, representing 91
per cent of all airplanes produced In
this cuontry in 1929, turned out 5,357
commercial planes, an increase of 51
per cent over 1928, and 677 military
planes, a decrease of 44 per cent.

The figures for valuation of military
planes for 1928 were not available, but
the value of commercial vehicles in-
creased 96 per cent, reflecting the trend
toward more elaborate furnishings of the
planes and better equipment.

A strong trend toward monoplanes
was shown by the manufacturers’
figures.

Friday & Saturday—A Quick
Disposal

ODDS t ENDS
.. that We Found

While Taking

.SR Stock!!!

P r*ces cut to the
Limit for Immediate

kTA'rn Seme of Uum items are slifhtly shopworn—some
|\JI ) I rl are imperfect. bat the extreme low prices rempen-llVlLti Mte All loth limited.

s2l Walnut Chen of Drawers $9.50
slls Overstuffed Bed Davenport.... $69 j
$35 Walnut Dining Table sls
$l5O 4-pc. Dining Suite. No chairs... $59 •

$22.50 Coxwell Chairs -$12.50
$39 Englander Day Beds $25
$1.95 All-Feather Bed Pillows

$1.75 Smoker Stands $1 I
$5 Lamp Shades

, junior and bridge.. $1.95 I
$2.50 Boudoir Lamps

$8 Odd Lamp Bases $1
$1.25 Magazine Racks 69c
$29 Oak Buffet $lO j
SSO Sofa in denim $25
$139 3-pc. Overstuffed Suite $69
$9 Boudoir Chairs $5
$6.50 Bedroom Rockers $2.95
$2.50 Breakfast Room Chairs

$49 Walnut Vanities $25 I
sl2 Buffet Mirrors $5
$5 3-fold Vanity Mirrors $2.50
SSO Fiber Suite - $25
$29 All iMyer Felt Mattress sls I
$169 4-pc. Bedroom Suite in walnut... $55
$29 Chaise Lounges $14.50
$25 5-pc. Breakfast Suites $12.50
$12.50 White Enamel Kitchen Cabinet

Base 2^0.5U
$9 Coil Springs $5
$22 Coil Springs $12.50
sll Radio Tables $5
$3.50 High Chair. $1.85
$25 Spinet Desk $12.50

»• WRIGHT c *

905-907 7th St. N.W.

I in Clearance
Promptly at 8 o’clock tomorrow (Friday)

morning this remarkable chapter in the semi-
annual clearance begins.

Every Suit, Top Coat, Overcoat in Stock j||
(Full Dress and Cutaways , only, excepted)

j is offered for Clearance at

Suits up to SBO
*]) /, / 3 Top Coats up to $75

y Overcoats up to S9O
I

*Thi*means you can choose of Fashion Park, Charter
House, Richard Austin (English Overcoats) and Mode
makes.

Prompt Choice Will Be to Your ||
Advantage. Alterations at Cost

Haberdashery Prices Follow Suit jj
Os all times NOW you Have decidedly the best advan-
tage. Big bargains, these are.

Shirts Neckwear Mufflers 1
Madras, Percale, etc. with SIOO Cut Silk and CQ/» Were $2 and APcollar attached or separate wrinkle-proof £> - n

” JJ*|C
collars to match styles. 3 for $1.33
Were $2, $2.50 and fj.59 $1.50 cut J)jJc

Wer e $3.00 to $2*29
3 for $4.50 3 for $2.50 Were $6 to tA

Madras, etc., collar at- ’s2 and $2.50 $1.29 $ lO *

tached and separate collars cut silk
to match. Also dtmi- 3 for $3.50

lYerc |3 ’ $7.15 $3.50 $4 and $5 €0 99 IJ •

$3.50 and $4 U
cut silk gra( j„.. *flOSierV

3 for $3.00 3 for S6 .SO
Broadcloth and Glen- $2.50 to $3.50 fl CC Included are imported and

,j brook; non-shrinkahle in fashion Knit silk.. *1 ,D omestic makes ot cash-
white and plain colors; col- mere, silk and wool. Lisle
hr attached and tl fiQ - ,

and s, )k matures.

~.,5 00
Lounging 75c 59c

SSO °

P-L.„ 3 for $1.50Finest Imported Madras, I\ODCB w.— tt
separate collars and t,

”ere * l and 7Q-
collar attached. tO <K Blanket and Ter- *

Were $5, $6 and $7 ry Rohes. Were $5 $0,95 3 for *2 2S
! 'l 1 3 for $8.50 and $7-50 Were $2 and tt OQ

Broadcloth, in white only;
*\ ere $9 and $10.... 3 for $3.75

neckband and collar 50.89 Brocade Rohes, with satin Were $3 to
attached £ collar and cuffs, and mer- $5

Vf„r f. mn cerized blankets.
, **so •

Were sll, sl2 and t£ 05 3 ,or *9 50
1 Finest of the silks—radium, $13,50

etc., with separate collar to
' U- ol’ 1 j

match. Were $7.50, tC fiQ ok' vr #/» -- IT j.
$lO and sl2 *o** Ro

.

bf*’ JV’ere SIS $Q.75 Hatß
3 for sls OO and s l6 50

Silk-lined Rohes and Small lots of
Lounge Suits. Felt Hats. Were tO 95
Were $25, S3O and $t C 75 $5 to $7Pajamas $35. *l* s«.n lots of Henry Hc ath

sir 1 l 1/ ,
. r All-silk Rohes, silk lined English Hats tP AC

don and *",H *25‘75 Were sl° and
‘ $2 and tl CQ

*

$250 ...
.... All Flannel Robes

», *.*,
J Rtduccd Mark Cross

*
jto. ~.00 Athletic Union Gloves

$7.50
s6

.

and *3-95 Suits of buckskin JO ?9
3 for $ll.OO The Mode makes of fine gloves

$9, $lO and JC.95 madras; comfortably 7Q-, Lot of London made
sl2 v cut. Were $1 and $1.50 •wV Genuine l’igskin $9.29

3 for SIB.OO 3 for $2.28 Gloves
» ‘ I

The Mode —F at Eleventh

j |~
¦¦

.

IBrewer-Snyder'*
¦feIffII CONQUEROR 'J

COOKED HOINY **•>-- J 1
Qt. Container 1 I
HORSERADISH, Bottle, ISc

**ET» BORDENS O C»n» 2fIC I
CARNATION “ 1

S»--I2e MILK ~r'~ 25£
Walker Hill „ 10 i

aPilltbpry’s 0„, OC_ A AA Dairy Milk Q ~rt *OC 1**,w2~2sc 3229 c »«¦“' 191/ 1
i Vermont V ™ V Lemon or Botil. 1 2mV2C 1
I Maple and 29c : Vanilla |

lissr -30 c FORT rw “

| «-»«-»» 2" •

“23c I
| CAKES -35 c 15c wASHtNGTON

3 PARAMOUNT <•¦ 25c j
I FreihCucum- “ 9*l/. REFUGEE or l“»7I bar Pickle ““C BEANS ZjC 12-Lb. Bag i)YC

Oytter Hot LITTLE
, OO „ SI 10 11 Ketchup 13c 22C GEM PEAS ZuC 24-Lb. Bag *||

1 i FREE q RITTER’S 1 CAN RITTER j E
| DEAL J CA"S BEANS TK° Zsc j

I* * * * * ( STAR SPECIALS ) * * * * * j

ICERESOTA
FLOUR - ¦*> 57c » - *IJ2 [

WHITE HOUSE COFFEE -41 c
GOLDEN CROWN SYRUP, 3 -25 c {
STRINGLESS* BEANS 2 - 25 c 1
STAR WASHING POWDER - - 19 c
WILKINS COFFEE *- 20 c - 39 c
SALADA TEA -» 23c
jEASTON MAYONNAISE— I9c| I

I fj„r7rm |

\ AYRSHIRE BRAND GOLD BAG i Gold Band

I BUTTER COFFEE hr «!
I -49 c ----4 5c £gc

( MEATS ) Lb - «ldC
High Quality f fresh fruits 1

CHUCK ROAST LIBBY’S
€% A Extra Lar*« California |

- 30 c FRUITS ORANGESI Pork Roast Ib 30c N*«.~n, K..w t. k. , 26 m•*

Freeh Hams 30c
* *

Size 4uC i
Fresh Shoulders ,b- 22c HIGHEST 11 I
Am. Beauty Bacon 1b, 37c QUALITY Stayman Winesap
Anth’s Royal Pork ,b -47c * Apples 3 ,b“* 22c i
Auth’s Green Links ,b -38c De Luxe W*- VI£ Florida Oranges .

d01 35c §
Loffler’s Skinless Franks.. Ib-38c eac e# Large Grapefruit e*rh 10c 1
Faunce’s Sausage Meat... ,b 35c Sliced Lg*. apv Stringless Beans Ib lßc g
Jos. Phillips’ Original Pineapple Caß &IC New Cabbage r.

,b- 8c |
All-Pork Sausage ,b 40c Old Cabbage Ib - 4c 1

Pears* 39c
FOUNTAIN BRAND |

HAMS SS, & 35c Freeh Peae |
-31 c 25c 2 - 25c I

I FILLET HADDOCK "oysters” CROAKERS I
li -25 c<* 65c -25 c |

A-5


